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BRIEF CITY NEWS DOCTOR IS FRECKLE FARMER

Hit Boot Print It.
lu, riectrlo Fixture. Bnrgees-Orande- a,

TtmM, mating.
Hn, Tnuij Qete Die-or- Alice M.

Trecy wss granted a divorce from EiiRene
W. Tr-- In district court Wednesday.

lusmtM Haa to Meet The Omaha
t'nderwTltere" asorlatlon, marie up of fire
insurance men, have planned a banquet
for Faturday night at the Pax ton hotel.
About twenty-fiv- e Insurance men will at-

tend.
Eckstein Soil to Kansas City 1. V.

Eckstein, who haa been In Omaha a rep- -

V

resentatrve of the J. I. Case Implement
company, haa been transferred to the
Kansas fit y branch and will leave for
Missouri Immediately.

Addresses at labor Temple "The Pow-
er of Thought Fertalnina; to Feonomlrs."
In the subject of tin addn-- to he given
Frfclsy night by Mr. All.r U. MlMe at
the Jahnr Temple. Kl Miller will also talk
and .MInk Allle t'ondli will give a reading.
Mien Huliln will King.

Petition la Bankruptcy An Involuntary
petition In bankruptcy waa filed against the
Victoria Cleanser company In 'the federal
court Thursday morntnjr. 1 he petitioners
are fnlted Ptates Prlnilns, company. I'e-tro-

fan company. Orchard Wllhelm
Carpet company, B. J. Jobst and Harry L,.

1, Flesh. )
jnosnsr majm um r. r .

Mofber, president of the Mosher-Imp-ma- n

business college, baa bought from A.

J. Moran a house on Thirty-firs- t street.
inut north of r)a.venrjort street, which he
will occupy an a home. The consideration
waa 14.750. The deal al mane mrousn
Jorrla 4t Martin.

Promotions la Kail errio Four pro-

motions were made Wednesday In the rail-
way mall service. An Increase In salsry
from U1 to $1,300 was given N. B. S.

J. H. Feet, both of the Deadwood
and Chadron division, and .1. M. Robertson
and W. &. Toswaxd of the omaha Northern
division, i

laUfUM la Tina iA. W. Fltzle, a
clothing- - salesman, waa fined 115 and costs
In the polio oourt Thuraday morning for
an aaaault committed on Matin I Bu gar-ma-

an attorney, April 37, In Ark
restaurant. US South Fifteenth

afreet. Out of tb oajae baa grown a damage
ult by 811garm an against Jllil In the

sum of tMOQws
B' Sidewalk Almo BlookedFedeetrlana

' had a hard time gwtting by the Hayden
Bros.' atoro Thuraday because of the al-

most complete blockade of the sidewalk
caused by the many wagonloada of goods
which, war on the sidewalks and which
could not be morel Into the store. These
were for the sal of the New liavon stock,
which atarta Friday morning- - -

Audit ICaa TiaUliur Kara Charles M.

Brows, president ot the Commercial and
Municipal Audit company of Chicago, Is

v5aa Omaha, visitor. Iurliux but sojourn In

the city Ma. Brown la being entertained
by 'William Chalmers, chief olerK in the
comptroller's otfloe, and Fred Cosgrove,

, cJty aomptroller. Mr. Brown waa formerly
. connected With th oomperxouer on- -

' jr meat of Chicago, .out reaignea V conauci
a private auidiUng; company,

r
'

Bo toa Seats of Husband The case

waa begun In the federal court Thuraday
morning before Judge W. H. Munger, for
damages to the amount ' ot $20,000, Mrs.
Jonas la sain the railway company for
tha amount fo th death' of her husband,
who aha claims waa killed In .a runaway.
Th team ran away last August, when, tt
became frightened at steam being ex
hausted from a Burllngfbn angina. Her
Husband waa thrown out and severely in- -

Jured. Ha died a few weak later a tha
result ft! tha injuries.

Auto Horns and Siren
Will atlna Must (lf

Antolt Who Try to Imitate the Firo
JJepartment Aro to So

oyernei, m,

Atrtofnohna orna and Utrett wh,lstlea.
imitating tha whlatlsa on tha flra chiefs
automobile and cn flra trucks must go.
Bays "William Wappich, a member .cf tha
Board of Flra and Fouoa Commissioners.
Tha board, la urging an. ordinance which
will make, vsera ot thaaa Whistles sullty
of a mlsdameanotN

Tba dty equipped CMeC 6altera anta
msiA fir trucka wiut wmsuea wmon ae--
vsloped S distinctive warning, aaya Mr,
Wappich. "Now certain automobltlsta and
even 'WoyoUsta 'bava aqulpped their

with whlstlea and horns which Imi-

tate the whistles on tha flra appara4.ua.

In this way they are able to clear tha
streets, &a matter bow fast thsy are drlv--
liur. )

-

..

"In addttlon to endangering tha 11 res of
pedestrians tha autoUta are making life
hideous for residents of tha dty. Night
after night they turn these siren whistles
loose in tha atlll hours of th morning- - and
cltlaena are awakened from their sleep.
thinking that a big flra haa started in tha
neighborhood.

"These hoodlums must quit such taetioa,
Tha board will urge th council to paas an
ordinaaoe prohibiting automoblllsts from
using whistles and horns that imitate those
on tha city apparatua"

PENNSYLVANIA OFFICIAL
SEES NO SIGN OF STRIKE

aaaael Mdy. Passenger Traffle
Manager, Inspects th Rail-

road Offices.
Fanniel Moody, passenger trafflo man-

ager of th Pennsylvania system, arrived
in Omaha Wednesday from Plttaburg, ac-

companied by C L Kimball, assistant gen-

eral pasaenger agent of the road, who la
located at Chicago. Mr. Moody declares
that the Pennsylvania haa no strike In
progress now as hss been reported.

"If there Is a strike, as some people seem
to believe." declared Mr. Moody, "the
Pennsylvania system doesn't know It.
There may possibly be some 10.400 men out,
aa la declared, but everything I saw on
my trip Indicated that thlnga were very
peaceful."

Mr. Moody returns to the east at once,
merely making a trip of Inspection of the
Pennsylvania offices. He waa given a
luncheon Wednesday noon by it. F. Miller,
seneral frvlght and passenger agent of the
Northwestern, at the Omaha club, W. H.
Kowland, the local passenger representa-
tive of th Pennsylvania, and ollies Onutha

.railroad men attending.

In th WaWe r th Measles.
Th little son of Mrs. O. B. Palmer.

Little Bock. Ark., hsd the measlea. The
result waa a severe cough which grew
were snd hs could not sleep. She saya:
"On bottl of Foley's Hone snd Tar
Compound completely cured htm and he
haa never been bothered sine." Croup,
whooping cough, measlea cough, all yield
to Foley s Honey and 'l ur Compound. The
genuine Is in ths yellow pmkake. alwaya.
Refuse substitutes, t or sals by all

in order that the advertiser may get the
best results for money invested, he must
reauh the buer by Die inuat direct and
rUU shsaaaL T&a fits la UuU Uia&ual.

the Railway Mail Clerks

r--

. ... WIWIS,
President Hxth Dlvlalnn Hallway

Ocrks1 Association.

Omaha delegates to the sixth dlvlslon-ran- d put In the postofflce and reduced In

convention of the Railway Mall Cle.rke' as-

sociation returned Thuraday morning from
Burlington. la., where the convention was
held Wednesday. They report a harmonious
meeting and expect their suggestions will
be adopted by the national association
which meets et Syracuse, N. T.. June S.

f. H. Erwln of SW9 North Seventeenth
street. Omaha, maa elected president of the
organization; A. I Cross of St. luls.

Ice president; and W. H. Jona of Bloux
"Ity, secretary. Delegates to the national
onventlon who were elected were J. t.

Wilson. Cedar Rapids; H. I Duncan, Bur
lington; Robert O'Brien of Cheyenne, C. F.
Kelley cf Uncoln and J. Sewers of Peo
ria. 111.

About a month ago F.rwin waa demoted
from the position of a railway mall clerk

NESBITT HEAD OF DOCTORS

Tekamali Man Elected President of
State Medical Association.

MITCHELL IS CHOSEN DELEGATE

Lleeela Maa Will Attend American
Medical Aseoetatloa Coareatlea

Nest Meeting; at th
tat Capital.

Dr. A. D. Nesbltt of Tekamah waa
elected president of the Nebraska State
Medical society at the meeting of the
delegates Thursday morning. The nomi-
nating commute named also Dr. L A.

of Uncoln and Dr. I. N. Pickett
of Odell, but Dr. Nesbltt was succesaful
In th balloting. Other officers were
elected as folows: Vice presidents. Dr. V.
Lucas, North Platte, and Dr. N. T. John
son, Upland.

Th four new of the board
of councillors elected were Drs. K. I
Smith, Shelton; E. Crelghtbn, Red Cloud;
D. T. Qulgley. North Platte, and H. H.
Bellwood. Alliance. Dr. A. B Mitchell
of Uncoln was named as delegate to the
national convention of the American Med-
ical aeociatlon and Dr. F. A. Long of
Madison alternate.

vr

members

A committee to arrange th by-la- Is
mads up ot Drs. A. 8. Von Mansfelde. Ash
land; E. A. Steinberg, Aurora; F. A. Long,
Madison; Robert A. McConaugbey, Tork,
and A. D. Wilkinson, Lincoln. Th secre-
tary of th organisation. Dr. A. D. Wilkin-
son of Linooln, and the treasurer. Dr. Von
Mansfelde, are elected for throe years and
will not leave their offices until next year.
According to tha bylaws, the meetings of
tha association alternate between Omaha
and Lincoln and th convention of next
year will be in Lincoln.

Veterans Tour Nation
"Working' Charities

Old Soldiers Hare Organ ire d Scheme

of Getting' Transportation
on Sympathy.

Old soldiers, veterans of th civil war,
hav been frequenting th Associated
Charities' office for ths last week, re-

questing transportation to various parts
of th country.
.Tha scheme employed by the soldiers,

whlls new to Omaha, Is aa old story in
other parts ot tha country, says Miss
Matilda Tost, who is in charge ot ths
offlos during the absence of Miss Ida B.
Jonta,

Ths applicants are not worthy of as-
sistance, says Miss Tost. They hsvt
svolved a scheme to work the charities for
funds to enable them to wander about the
country with no definite destination In
view. .

"All they want is to see ths country,"
says Miss Tost.

"Imbued with the wanderlust bug. the
veterans journey from city to city, tarry
ing in a town as long as they can eat or
till tha desire to move hit them. Then
they visit the charities office and. pre
senting an honorable discharge, make a
plea that is hard to deny.

"Investigation, however, haa proven that
they are not sincere, and for that reason
their requests are denied."

A half dosen have hounded the attaches
of the office for the last week.

CREIGHTON SODALITY TO

HOLD A BIG REUNION

Former Stndrnts Will Meet at Crelah.
toa (ha pel Knrly Snnday

JMralna.

The Crelghton VnlversAy , sodality, an
organisation whoae inception datea from
the founding of Crelghton college. 11(71. and
membership Is limited to arts' atudenta
only, will hold a reception for old mem-
bers on next Sunday morning at the ty

chapel at 7:.
Thia Is the first time In the history of

the university that a reunion of the kind
haa been held, and the student committees
which have the affair In ' charge have
planned accordingly. Alumni whose data
of membership runs as far back as thirty
years ago hav signified their intention of
being present.

Amour; the students who ara engaged in
the conduct of the rally are Frank Marrin,
11; Clement U Martin. "11; Charlea Hamll- -
ton. jr.. 11. and Mark Ryan, "11

The sodality numbers about 200.

Tearfnl Maaahter
of deadly microbes occurs ahen throst and
lung dUrases are treated with Dr. King a
New Diavovtry. 60c and ll.og. Kwr sal by
Beaton Drug Co.

T : '

'i
M Its. . II.

Mail DelegBt to Woiran's .'lull of Railway
Mill) t'lerka' AFsoia!ion

salary 200 for alleged pernicious politics
activity in connection wlth( the clerks' as-

sociation. At that time liV was a candi-
date for the office to which he was elected
Wednesday and It was thought his de-

motion would put hi mout of the rjnnlng.
However, he was elected to the office with
a large majority, which came near being
unanimous.

Two months ago Mrs. Krwin was elected
as a delegate to the annual convention oi
the Woman'a Club of the Railway Mall
Service, which is an auxiliary to the Mall
Clerks' association. They will hold their
convention at the same time and place
that th men do. Mr. and Mrs. Erwln will
leave together, as Mr. Erwln by virtue of
his election to the presidency of the asso-
ciation will be a delegate to the convention.

Young Girl Killed
by Candy Bought

at Ten-Ce- nt Store

Miss Anna Fife of Poole, Neb., Dies
Before Belief Can Be

Royles Ruslnesa college was dismissed
Thursday afternoon that the students
might attend the funeral of Miss Anna
Fits, a pupil of the college. Her home Is
at Poole, Neb., and she was taken there
for burial at 4 o'clock Thursday after-
noon. MIss'FIti was a most popular girl.

Tuesday noon she bought some candy at
a nt and Tuesday night she
died of ptomaine poisoning, the doctors
being unable to furnlah any relief.

LAWYER NEEDS NO LICENSE

J a da Leslie Holds Anyone May
Practice a w, If th t one

Allows.

According to a decision Handed down by
County Judge Leslie Thursday anyone may
practice law whethes they are admitted to
the bar or not without fear ot a penalty
being enforced, provided "the court" does
not refuse to permit them to do so.

The esse was that of Charles C. Burdge,
who was tried for the misdemeanor of
practicing law without a, license. M. O.
Cannlngham, attorney for, Tiurdge. raised

point of .. constitutionality, contending
that the statute which applies In the case
Is unconstitutional because its title does
not designate'ail Its provisions. The title
of the act is 'An act to regulate the prac
tice of law," and as the act goes on to
name the penalty, which Is a fine of $50
or thirty days in Jail, ths judge decided
that all the provisions of the act were not
designated by the title.

Judge Iealle's decision presents ths
strange anomaly of upholding ths act In
its restriction,''' but refusing to recognise
the right to enforce a penalty under It.

George D. Ablon, elevator operator at
th olty hall, was th complaining wltnasa
against Burdge, acting In retaliation for
a suit brought against him by Burdge,
acting as an attorney, in the department
ot the county court.. Burdge is a real es-
tate man and a collecVor.

in cases or rneumatism relief from pain

CHANGE

raincoats
in and gray,

a 1

regular $5.00
for

Opening Daya

S3.95

Gifford Telli Fellow Phyiiciani of
New Skin Graft.

HE TRANSPLANTS HIS PETS

fate l.lttle Splashes of lrw Ar-

ranged la Graeefal Wreath ea
Arm and Then Moved to

Abdomen.

Jr. Harold Gifford. an Omaha octllB.
Rave a lecture before the Nebraska State
Medical society Thursday morning which
he may some day work Into an ejfcc poem.
The hero of the epics will be a freckle.

lir. Clifford arose to take part In a discus-
sion of "skin grafting" opened by Dr.
Ilollenbeck of Lincoln and told of his pot
freckles. They were raised In the summer

Wl, good crop all on the night arm
They suited the doctor fairly well on the
right arm. hut anything gets monotonous
i mhroldered pattern on his left arm.

"They grew beiiiitlfully." ssld- Pr. CJif- -

sffr.a while, and he took them off his
r'clit arm and arranged them In a lovely

rd. "and since then have moved them
iiroiind ulth rase arranging them on my
arms or limbs or stomach as fancy might
dictate. They have lived and thrived
through It all."

lr. (SIfford failed to say Into what
vagaries and exuberancies his fancy may
have led him. lie did not slste whether or
not his fondness 'for his pets led him to

give them pet names. He must have had
numbers for them or he never could have
kent track cf them. He went further In
his experimenting snd Introduced Into his
collection a few freckles from the 'healthy
crop of his oldest boy. These, however, could
not stand the change In nourishment and
they up and died, which leads Dr. Gifford
to the belief that skin grafted from another
terson may serve for a time as a tem-
porary covering, but does not really main
tain Ha own life. The chances are better,
however, for the skin to actually live If
taken from a blood relation rtther than
from a stranger.

Dr. Glfford's talk Illustrated what a
lovely time a surgeon can have with no
other amusement than his own body and a
sharp knife. He told of grafting bits of his
own skin Inside of his lips where It still
remained skin snd did not become like the
membranes surrounding It. He .even tried
once to engraft a bit of live negro skin
upon his arm and It seemed to live, but
lost Its nerve in the unfamiliar surround-
ings and paled until he could scarcely find
It when he wanted to.

The doctors their business
meeting for the year with the election of
officers early In the morning and at noon
bad finished up all their scientific discus-
sions. Next year's convention will be held
in Lincoln.

Many Would Help to
Take School Census

Nearly Two Hundred Applications
Have Been Received for the

Thirty-Thre- e Positions.

Thirty-thre-e census enumerators will be
named at the next meeting of the. Board
of Education, which will be held on May
lf. Already nearly fifty applications have
befcn made and more are pouring into the
office of the secretary dally.

The work will require sbout two months.
In the majority ot Instances an enumerator
will be named for each district, but in a
few cases two districts will be combined.

In ' the main the applications are from
women, but here and there a man files an
application. The board, however. Is In
clined to nam women for th places and
practically all positions Will be handed out
to the fair aspirants. All applications

have been referred to th Judiciary

have never had so many applicants
at tha time," said Secretary Burgess
Thursday morning. "We have more than
enough to fill the places, so from now
on every application decreases the chances.
With thlrty-thr- e places to fill and with
nearly two applicants for each tna com-
mittee will have a hard time singling out
the enumerators."

JUROR IS REPORTED MISSING

A. J. Sinclair Haa Not Been. Seen
Since gtartlna for Conrt

Hosts Monday.

A. J. Sinclair, a juror in district court,
has been missing since Monday night. The
missing man, who lives at (24 North Thirty-firs- t,

street, has not been seen by any
member of his family since he left home
Monday morning for ths court house. He
answered roll call there Monday morning.
but that Is ths last that has been seen
of him by anyone. Judge Estelle has
Issued a capias for Sinclair and ths search

( ig now In the hands ot the sheriff.

makea aleep and rest posslbls. This may Enter The Bee's Booklovers' Conteet now.
be obtained by applying Chamberlain's titles and solve puzzle pictures In Book
Liniment. For aale by ail dealers. lovers' contest 26 cents; by malt, SO cents.

OF MAA0EME.T
AN INVITATION TO YOU TO VISIT THE NEW

We wish to announce that our branch store, located at Cor. 16th
and Davenport Sis., la now under new management and la showing
a complete ltne of New Gooda, embracing all the latest of this season's
effects In Men'a and Women'a Raincoats, Auto Coata, SUp-On- s,

Gerbardlnes, Silk Rubberized Coats, etc.
the past week the painters and decorators hare been busy,

and visitors to our store will find that changes have been In-

augurated by tha new management.
With thia newly remodeled store and brand new and with

the careful and efficient service of the new management, we hope to
be better able than ever to aerve the of a critical public.

Opening Specials Today and Saturday
Men's ' and women's ; Children's rain capes,
rubberized

tan
guaranteed r

valuea, apeclal

f a

f I

concluded

'We

I

I

During

made of splendid rub-
berized cloth, with
fancy hoods attached,
regular $3.00 values,
special for Opening
Daya

51.75

I

many

stock

wants

Men's and women's
genuine English
double texture slip-on- s,

fancy plaid lining,
guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, regu-
lar $15 value, special
for Opening Day

09.00

GOODYEAR RAINCOAT GO.
Cor. 16th and Davenport Sts. Hotel Loyal Bldg.

Today Is the First of a Seven-Da-y

Special Showing of

For Men and Young Fellows

"Sincerity Tffk," as the next seTrm days
will be known, is inaugrrrnied that we may
make yon Letter jasqnnted with. Sincerity
Clothes, and what they represent. Wo want
to tell yon and to show ypn the multitude of
good points which havo gained for Sincerity
Clothes their place in our Btore. We want you
to examine and test their AIJj WOOL fabrics,
their fanltless styles, their skillful IIANB-TAIT.OKIN- G

and the prfeof fit they provide.
We want you to see their graceful lines, their
exclusive patterns and their handsome new
shades.

We want you to know that in

the tailoring Is aa carefully and akUl-full- y

performed aa la tha dlciiinjc of
ach different model. We want YOU

to know as Jo WE, that Sincerity
Clothes combine every good quaJity that
brains and skill can put into clothes.
We want you to know, too, that Sin-

cerity clothes cost no more than the or-

dinary kind. Won't yon come In, today
tf you can, tomorrow at the latest, and
try on a dozen or so of tha new Sin-

cerity Styles,

"Ths Hous of
high Merit?

Si
7 JJ

of

C-n-
T

3

,

j

i ww Wl ;m

'
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Sincerity Spring Suits

$1!, $18, $20. $22.50, $25.00

Home Sincerity Clothes, Hats, Manhattan Shirts.

MY. ENTIRE $50,009 Stock of Diamonds,

Jewelry, TJatches, Etc., to be Sold

SEE ALL NEWSPAPERS FRIDAY

& Kl H L

Y80B

raws.

i

1522 FAR NAM STREET

i- -

"SMIEST ' eEBTSFieflTES"
FElfira flOY PIADO FIBC3 SHE

"BOOD .AS' 60LD"'HE :

ONLY ONE CHECK OR DRAFT ACCEPTED OS ANY ONE PIANO.
Bring yonr Credit Awards, Manufacturers' Draft, Due Bills, Grand Prizes, etc., etc., issued by any Piano

regardless of dating. We will allow you full value up to on the of

ANY NEW PIANO OUR IMMENSE STOCK
r3 with any newly

purchased Piano
our stock.

3S

J

Regal Shoes, Stetson

OF

SS2

I

anywhere,

IN
Oenolne Diamond Xing, Gold
Watch To, Crold

80 I,
Xaaiea' Oold Watch, Osnulns
Diamond Soarf Via.

7 ALL PIANOS GREATLY REDUCEO $50 TO $125 GUT FROM OUR REGULAR PRICES
W allow you full value ud to 1160 for your check on tba nurchasa of anv New Piano at the PRICKS,

and give you bealdea a choir of a Genuine ulamond Ring. Iady's Gold Watch, Gentleman's Gold
iv uoia waton uenmne luamond Hcarr fin.It you have no awards or checks, coins anyhow. You got th jewelry Just th same if you buy a Piano.

S1.00 Weekly Paymenty Accepted On Any of the Following Bargains:

f A)
ijy

1d your manu-Ov3- J

facturer's draft
for this Player Piano. Regular
price $G00.

from

And your
draft for this

gf m

company, 9160.00 purchase

CHOICE

$257.00
manufactur-

er's

$500 PIANO.

L...

Gentleman's
'Watch (warranted years

EKDL'CKD
Watch (warranted

jeaxsj,

" j '?n"vra

CI 4 4Q And your manu-- I
I O draft

for this NEW Piano.
price

for 15 years.
- . - Your aaraotarra Vraft will be takes as part payment

IT3 I f any of thess pianos, rrtees haee been greatly reduced.
'. J If Jl rv 3 Indindes Stetaway. Btegor U Sons. Wsber. Mardman, Knis iaaa BSBr n B wl "WP' Wheelook, aforhall, Kun). ri'-- - ' na many

Balaao oaa be pall la BAST BTtZBTTa.

SCHMOLLER MUELLER PIANO CO.
Tsl. ! 2&.
Znd.

1

facturer's
Regular

$400.
Guaranteed

Cur tiln--li!

&

en
took
abe.

others.

13111313
FARNAM ST.

Bong- -

o.

A Record of 51 Years Honest Dealing is the Guarantee That Stands Back of Every Sale.


